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BID OUTLOOK. CHILLS. FEVERS 1

NIGHT SWEATS?WHY SUFFER FROM
Alleged Plot to Establish one with

EARLY 6UZE.

Raleigh Threatened With big Fire

But It Was Overcome.

tr.' vu 1 toConJilion of Farm I ;

Be bistre n.
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Chill Tonic

son as Capitol.

Han Fkakcimo, November 17 TLe

Call today prima an unconfirmed story
from Skagway, Alaska, under dale of

November 6, telling of the discovery id

what Is alleged to be a huge cuiinplrac;.

existing In Dawson and runiifyii.g to

Skagway, Victoria, Yaniuuvrr si:
Seattle for the overthrow of ihtU.ia.
Government of the.Northwctt Territory

Grippe and ill other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy- - Many
wonderful cures made by It. 2$ cents a bottle-Mone-

refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-
ful to take.

Local Druggists.
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tended lv urtny In Ii

ii i et at the Mansion. The South
Dakota Bond Suit Not lui

portant Textile School
Work Died at 10(i

Tears.
Ralkioh, November 10 The Supreme

caurtwlll devote next week to the ap-

peals from the 13lh district. This Is the
first of the four new districts.

What one timo threatened to be a dis-

astrous fire occurred in the northern
part of tho city near thy Seaboard Alr-Lln- e

round houses early this morning.
Five dwellings were at one tlmo on fire,

but all save two were saved. One of the
houses belonged to Mrs. Beaumann and
w as new.

It is not p rohablc that thero will be
any receptions at the executive mansion

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

aad Cake
It is conceded that Royal
Baking Powder is purest and

strongest of all baking pow-ders,absolut-
ely

free from alum,
ammonia and every adulter-

ant. "Royal" makes the best
and most wholesome food

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.

and the establishment of a ripublk.w !th

Dawson as its capltol.
According to the details of the story,

arms, ammunition and provisions have

been taken In over the railroad and
caches placed at strategic points, l'rom- -

inent American residents of Skagway
are said to be leaders In the conspiracy.
Miners to the nurober of 5,000, it Is de-

clared, aalt the summon to arms,
ready to fight for the independence from
Dominion rule of tho gold fields, camps
and towns. The plan, It is stated, Is to
overpower the Mounted Police, arrest
the civil authorities and take the Gov

5 Nice Lot
.Lunch was served by tiw '" il.

mates.
B. (.'. Beckw ill), 11- ,.. i I,:."

t'irney here says tin gi m : 1:

not realize the ooniliti in ..:

ants on faring in iLi s'e: Uv, iii

the short crops. He. say- - tl.iy
"starve, steal or move a.v ay." He

"They have made nothing. '11m y

get no more Mipplkw. will give

case in part. On a farm near hen
five negro t n:ints. N"ii" of these
as mnch as they were to j;ive the

l'n n u-i- lVaches ;iiid Apricots. Fruit Jams consist
nl I'i, (jiiincc, lilacklieiry, I'cacli, Mum ami Apricot.in

llllll--t

adds:

i'Hll

yu a

; are
made

land

A 1m. I'i istTYed Fiirs, IVachcs aiul Aniiricots liy the lxmiul.ernment Into their own hands. I lie

rigors of the Arctic winters would givethis winter.
Partridge hunting goes on very active

-in(Ii inline Apple and Currant Jelly - assorted llaMir
the Insurgents six months Immunity T nioo I mill dels, ItU: each.
from attack by Canadian or British owner. He gets all the en. p. The inn
troops, and the adventurous archcon- - chant who furnished the tenant-- ; with Tontato Catsup, 8alad

ly, despite the unusual dryness and al-

most constant wind. Many birds arc
not moro than two-third- s grown, and
take to trees when shot at.

A rumor is in circulation among tho

Tahaseo Ki

'ressiiit, Frelu l

tclnii, Cliili Sauce,
Mustard, Olive Oil.spirators hope for Intervention or out- - supplies do not get a penny.

Z I'llle Siileos ami Fl.tvorini' Kxlrae
side assistance by the time the melting
of Ice and snow will permit the invasion
of the republic.

liaicins, Currants and Citt'on.

The revival meeting condiieteil by Itev

1!. (1. l'earson began he ie in the

church here last evening. 'Un-

church lias a seating capacily of (). It

is filled at the meetings.
Mention has been made ol the severe

illness of attorney general R. I), (lilmer

New runes,

All Niee, Ff(

railway people that the proposed suit by

South Dakota against this State, involv-

ing the payment of $300,000 of Western
North Carolina railway bonds will not
materialize. Nobody here thlnts much

BOTH PARDONED.OPENS ON SUNDAY. tioods insl received.

Governor Aycock Pardons the Tarboro
here, with typhoid fever It is more si -

Merchants Under Sentence.
rlous than ever. Saturday and ye.der

Special to Journal.

TO CLEANSh THE SYSTEM

Kflectually yet gently when costive or
billioufl, lo permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

lay he had ten hemorrhages. His
Ralkigii, Nov, 16. Governor Aycock

eJJ (live nit- a

L'ispecif ullv,

I J. L McDANIEL,

mother n.nl hrothers have arrived
hi re.

Mr. an I Mis. II M Flagler will be here
Wholesale
& Retail
Qrocer,

today pardoned Mallet and Mchegan, the
two business men of Tarboro who were
under two years sentenco of imprison-

ment for conspiracy to defraud. Thoy

had served two months of the time.

this wei li to visit Co!. T. S. Kenan, Mrs.

Flagler's u.icle. They will go from here

of this matter. Certainly the State oftl

c.Ials do not.
Tho number of orphans at tho Metho-

dist orphanage hero lias reached 31.

Work is being pushed qulto rapidly on
the textile school at the Agricultural and
McAtulcal College, bo as to get It ready
for uV by the end of the year.

T.c foot ball season hero began today

w.h a game between the teams of the
Slate University and the Agricultural
and Hechanical College.

Euleline Long, colored, claimed to be
100 years of age, died here today. She
she was bom In (iranvillc county in
17!l.--

,.

Charleston Exposition To Begin With

Religious Services.

Charleston, 8. 0., Nov. 17 A week
from next Sunday the exposition will
open hore with a religious service In

which all denominations will take part.
An elaborate musical program will be
rendered under the direction of Madame
Darbol, opening with an ode especially
written for the occasion by George Her-

bert 8a9S, and set to music by Prof. The-

odore Saul.
The formal opening of the exposition

will take plaoo on Monday, Dec. 21. Sen-

ator Chauncey M. Depew, of New York,
will deliver the principal oration, and
l'resldent Roosevelt will start the wheels
moving by wire from the White Iloti&o.

direct to l'alm Uiaeh, Morula, where S 'Phone 91.The Supreme Court of the United TIIE MARKETS. their new winter home has been comple 71 Krtil Htr
ted. 3States In September rendered a decision

In this caso which has been one of

market prominence and interest.V
The pardon of the two mon was rccom

mended by 117 county olllcers and by (J

of the grand jury, which found the Mil

of Indictment against them. All of the
jury that convicted them save one juror HACKBURNfSwho Is now dead, signed the petition
and also the names of 700 citizens w re

added.

It Is learned that lleslei, the young
farmer who was shot in the head Thurs- -

day night with a ritle liulli t by a negro
named llesti r, will recover. The negro
has escaped.

The number of Odd Fellows lodges in

the State now leaches !'."'. The bed one

was organized at reensboro.
Wednesday evening a loile i.f lllks

will be instituted here by ilisliiet deputy
(icrkiii, who will be ace.o" piinie.l l y 20

I "Iks fiom Wilmington. I'm t y nil!,
come from Durham, anil the re will he

others from (Ireensboro, Salisbury audi
Winston-Sale- A banquet at the Var- -

borowill follow, at whuli I2"i will !,
present.

Reliable and Gentle.
"A pili's a pill," says the saw. But

there are pills and pills. Y'ou want a

pill which is certain, thorough and gen-

tle. Mustn't giipe. DuWitt's Little Karly
Risers lill the bill, l'urely vegetable. Do

not foiee but asseU tho bowels to del.
Si l engthen and invigorate. Small and
easy to take. F. S. Duffy.

The following quotation:) were receiv-

ed by J. K Latham &, Co, New Bern
N. CJ.

Nsw Vokk, Nov. lb.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Dec T.oO 7..V7 7.50 l

January " .VJ 7. Ml 7.00 7 5:t

March 7..r,2 7,50 7.41) 7,.r.l

May 7.M 7..r0 ".fid 7.M

Chicago, Nov. 1H.

Whkat: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 72J 72J 7U 713

May 75J 75 75!, 7.r.j

Coun: Open. High. Low. Close

May 02J 02J 01; 02 J

Ribs- :- Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 770 772)

It was the Cat.

L icki'okt, N. J., Nov. .13 An inno-

cent cat caused a great deal ot troublo to
the International Traction Company and

the Niagara Fall Power Company last
night. Puss climbed a trolley pole on

Daughters of Contederacy.

Wilmidgton, November.!!). -- Tim in Idteresting feature of the cigthth animal

the Buffalo & Lockport Railway, at
session of the Unitod Daughters of the
Confederacy today, was the report of the
Jefferson Davis Monument Association.

0

Hoffman, west of here, and tried to walk
on the feed wire. Her tall touched the SEE THE BLACK WINDOW.parallel wire that carried the current
back to Niagara Falls. There was a flash

that could be seen for miles a the 24,000

volts of electricliv Dassed throueh her

It showed that approximately fltt.OOO

was collected during tho past year. The
monument will eo9t not less than $50,000

and will bo In tho form of an arch, span-

ning Twelfth and liroad streets, Ukh-mon-

June 3rd, 1005, was settled as the
date for tho unveiling. Of the amount
needed for tho arch f UH.UOO is already in

Tooih Brushes at Davis'.

Iiavis l'refcriplion Pharmacy has just
received a lot of tooth brushes from
Chas Loonen, the well-know- manufac-

turer of blushes In l'arls. Each brush
has "Davis Pharmacy" Btampcd on the
handle, and Is guaranteed to be perfect.
If one Is found unsatisfactory, It may be

returned. It Is being made a leader at
Davis' and the price Is only 2." cents.

body. Puss was burned to a crisp.

n
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PRICES CUT IN HALF:

85c SILK FOR 43c.
Her body fell across both wires. This

short-circuite- d the current, and a fuse

bnrncd out at the Niagara Falls Power

New York, Nov. 1H.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 119 119; US 118
Con. T

The Children's Friend.

You'll have a i old thi-- i w inter. Maybe

you have one now. Yoin children will

sulTer too. For coughs, croup, bron-- !

ehltis, grip and other w inter complaint
One Minute Cough Cure never fails.

Acts promptly. It Is very dea: ant to

the taste and perfectly harmless, C. Ii.

George, Winchester, Ky., writes "Our
little girl was attacked with croup laic

one night and was so hoarse she could

hardly speak. We gave her a few doses

of One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved
her Immediately and she went to sleep.

When she awoke next morning she had

House. The powor was Immediately cut
off, and It was two hours before the

So Ry 84 34 J 38(It Is an established fact that Cough Is
cause of the trouble could bo located, This Sale ONL Y for a FEW DA YS. $U. 3. L 13 m
and the charred remains of pusa be re-

moved from the wires. In the meantime 0. S. S 4;ij 41 4.'ii 44

Tei. Pac 41f 41J 11 41

A. C. F 28 28 2S 2.H
the electric railways and street lighting
plants In a dozen towns In Western New

B. U. T 69 69 us lisj
York wore without power.

Ta. C h

Ask to see our NEW CORSETS, we have the K. & (i. in
any lengths luntf, niediuui, sliort and straiglit front. We ulno

have the "Dowager" and the "Dncliess" in white and black.

47-4- 9 POLLOCK STREET.
University Wins.

Special to Journal.

bank.
This afternoon the Daughters were

guests of tho Carolina Yacht Club, on

Wrlghtsvlllo beach.

The Gattls-Kllg- o Case.

Durham, Nov. 15. Tin celebrated
damage suit of llov. T. J. Ualtis against
Dr. J. C. Kllgo, Mr. B. N. Duke and Mr.

W. R. Odell, will be called in Oxford
next week. It Is sot for Thursday, and
will probably be called on that day or
the day following. So far as Is known
now thero "sill be no effort mado by

either party to prevent the case coming
to a trial. The court will be a two
weeks' term, for tho trial of criminal
and civil caes. Tho criminal docket
will be disposed of first and then will
follow the civil docket, the Oattls Kllgo
case being the first called. If the case
goee to trial It will probably require
eight or ten days to get It to the jury.

no signs of hoarseness or croup. 1..S.
Dully.

Laxative Tasteless Chill Tunic.

A tasteless combination of tonic
axative Iron and Quinine n t only a

r,s-- i 05b5 090May
Ralrkiii, Nov. 18 The University of

North Carolina metJA. & M. College on tjrth foot ball trroonds hero today. The
sure euro for all forms of malaria but a

general system tonic quieting thoUniversity won by 81 to 0.
NKW IIKIt.N COTTON MA11KH.

Cotton In tho local market waa quoted
at 7L

For In Paris.

simply an effort of naturo to get rid of

sumo Irritation, Carolina Cough Cure
will directly effect this, by repairing the
damage dono to tho tissues of tho air
passages In the lungs. You can't make
any mistake In trying It, It Is harmless
and equally good for old and young. No
cure, no pay. 25c. at Bradham's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs M.M. Marks and children, are
visiting In Kinslon.

W. C. Monroe, Ksq , of (loldsboro,
was In the city yesterday.

Senator F. M. Simmons of Raleigh, Is

a guest of the Chattawka.

Mrs. F. W. Smith returned last night,
after several days visit at Kinslon.

Mrs. William Hill left last night, re-

turning to her home at Newport News,
Va.

Mr. I'eler Kelly, representing tho J. K

Id n do Paper Company of Now York,
was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. William Welsh left yesterday af-

ternoon on her return to Kngland, and
will sail from New Y'ork Wednosday on

tho St. Louis.

R. ('. Lawrence. Rilrlrh; I. Harris.

Pabis, Not. 17. During the greater

nerves and promoting digestion.
Numerous testimonials of its tllicacy

In sluggishness of the digestive tract are
given.

Kvery bottle warranted if you are not
benefited your money will be refunded.
.'0c. at Bradham's Pharmacy.

JONES,
Stables

part of today Paris and Its suburbs were

j. --
aAa-e

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

shroaded In a dense fog, which seriously

Uvrrpool

Spots 4 Sales 7,000 bales.

Futures, Nov-De- 4.07. Dec-Ja- 4 Ofi

Apr May 4 04

Interfered with railway transportation
and vehicular t radio, and caused a num-

ber of minor accidents.
The fog was so. thick along the Seine

GUM BRANCH.that the steamboats were compelled to

mincnd scrvloe. Bnow has fallen at

HKCklCTS

Same week

last year.
27N 000

various points In the provinces. Last week

818,000

This week.

ARAPAHOE.

November 18. Business In our little
town was quite lively Saturday. There
were many visitors In tho place from
the surrounding neighborhoods which
rendered It a busy time for our mer-

chants.
Mr. Council Foddcrry of Carteret

county was In Baturuay with oynlors to
sell. Ue was selling them at 40 cents.

Dr. Ball's Pills tor Liter Ills.

One pill a dose. Boi, 00 pills, 10 els 44000
fiOOOO

32000

40000

72000
Car Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male OomoUlnts. Btomach and Bowel

Sat.
Mon.
Tnea.
Wed.
Thurs.
Frl.

44000
43000Mr, Alex Lee of Bayboro was In our

Disorders. Dr. Ball's Pills never gripe.

Polll.cs the Next Thlnjc A I'at.il Rim a

way. A Deer Hunt.

November ID Mr W. I Barber of

Florida In vlull Ing his chll In n at this
place.

Mr S. P. Venters i f tlil" plac-wi-

married to MIm llmidr of

Brunswick last Wednesday.
Politics "sllrs up" a llttb- "tire in a

wlille now, and we think net year w ill

bfl an Interrntlng one In poiltlral clr

clri.
We have heard of two lcsm running

away recently. Cane No 1, Mr VA Bay

ner, lost his life and Mr Tom Uochcll

44000town Balurday collecting guano money
for Mr. John Cowell.

Italilmorr; A M. Spong, Charleston;
James II Mann, Lewlslown, Pa.; W. W.

Maple, Philadelphia; Jno. Albert, Michi-

gan; Hnbl. J. Walker, N. Y , arc at Hotel
Chattawka.

Mr. Thomas Davis of New Bern wis 2MO.0O0

In our town Thursday representing Mr.

Uolllster of New Bern.
Mr. Cross of Norfolk waa here Wed Pymy-B- nt Stop lb Tickling,

ud quickly atUp laftammallon la Um UirnLaeeday representing W, U. Fergerton A

Co. of Norfolk.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever Ii a bottle of Grove's
Tastm.km Cnri.t. Toatc. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a Uatelosi form No
core-- ao pay. Price 60c

iArgrat and Finwtt Htnck of

New York Horse Show.

Niw York, Nov. 17 The social event

of the ) ear. the seventeenth annual

horse show, under the direction oflhs
National Horse Show Association, opens

tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock Is Kadi-so-

Bqoare Garden.

Thar at horses entered la com-

petition, 100 snore) than ever before, aod

tat eavoeal offered In" prises Is J0.000.

Rot only bsve the hot see Increased lo

amber, "bat then are mora eihlbltors
the la former show. Moat f the old

Mis Lona Hollon of Olympla who It
raaalog matte school In oar plaoo
meets with the aloglof choir every Sat-

urday to practice music, with a great
help to Ue joong people In oar place,

HOIRS-E- S exxid. MULES
ever ofTcred for wile In New IWrn. A Car Load of each jtiflt recdI.

Aho a romplclc line of ntifrglca, WaKflN llamas, Kobea, Whir a,

Cnrt V healn, A'..

J. A. JOXEH,
Hrottd 6trwt, Sttwart'a Old Bband.

the ttadenU teem to like their maslo
teacher very me.oh.

was badly hurt, while In ratio No 3 no

deaths were reported yet, and a but
rare was the result.

Shade Marahborn a c ilored man nrsr
Galherlno Lake was found dead Tuesday
morning between bis home and the
I .eke Heart trouble Is supposed to be

the cause.
A big deer hunt yesterday resulted In

the capture of a line rlecr, our esteemed
pnetmaster fired the fatal shot.

Mlae Flossie Barber of flm Is visit-

ing friends tadjelallve here this week.

Oraaa.

A Morning German.

There will be a German given this
morning at Lowthrnp Hall, under the
ample of Miss Cannula Lord aod KUa
Isabel Bryan. It Ii expected that quite
lalarge number of couples will partici-

pate. The BguiTs of the dance will be

ntlcale aad pleaalog. The boar la 11

o'clock aad dancing will last aotll I

o'clock, A asoralng dance le a novelty
to the society young people of New

Bera aad baa icited no little Interest
aad com meat.

Mr. J, D. Philip of Arapahoe seemediktUiors are oa the list and there are

aosaeWaew oeea, most of theta vita to be la good spirit Saturday. lie aald
be believed his son woold weigh 141b,

bat of coarse we mdtt expect htm lo
thetr tr1et taraoaU. The el as et

AWdrd l to Diphtbeita.
Mn. Editor: -- Many laqnlriee a to

aomaalaipla meaha loohlag totha
the spread of Diphtheria,

prompt me, to aogeet the follow to ,

Let every hoQeebolder place near each
door leadlag Into or oat of the boose a
latleellar or other receptacle filled with
eommoa table salt, and laitrtiot aad ooa-itaal- lj

remind tie abtldrea to pal a

ptoch of Ue salt Ja the snoatb every
lltna tUf go la or vat ef the hoaaa.

Cotton Storageborne I higher than aaaal Uls year, for

tt people who are foad of fla boraee

Vara foaad thai oalr the beet types
feel good over hi aew aoa even If be
waa 4tb Mghter. J. B. B,

iiiki vehaaca for area honorable

Spices.

0oc4 Bploaa. Bploee that oott a little
COTTON STORED AND INOJUEO at Hmall Coat and mmruUo

advance mado oa lama If dtalnd, ; 1U sUttaUcai poaitioa Jtuli&Va ib
8 tonga of Cotton for much blghtr prica,;wblch idlcTt U1 anrcly

k eak salt totalled taalM la to the
aoslrtla aeveial tlotaa t 4a U alee ad

aeeaUoa,

CASTOR I A
fat Xi&sta ft&i CMMm, H11T

IrJIf .QUrirctiiiYTi littonl. tZXSlA Z"ZZ
UM VIWMtV. NHIH !, iMnWI, fWlM , wa 4

1 iii t4 wl w ii nMidx hm tit r
tti tti Yea tm JUrijiEsfl

aaora Uaa Uoae yoa paerally (at al Ihe
(Tocar atora, eat what 4oaa a fracttoa
af t eeal asaoial U aoaiparad with a jar
of pkalea Uat art "Jaal right," Toa
yoaraelf laow list la rlekllaf , tt la
ooktag foa aaa't expect beat twelu

anWaa yoar antoca era good. Let si
rp'T P th atoeealtlaa thta

jcar. At Bradhtm't I'hsjimcy,

y eS--
tFCormpondeno BoltciLe&'i,- -

- , .t

E. :Ka BTWOP. -

visable. .. ,
. Sea that roar fremleei bra kept eleea
abdwelf dralard aad aa whitewash
freely aboat yard feaaea, aellara, adet
plaalog, ata. . ;5 - .

',
" Toara,

Cbaiui Dcmv
7taeMaatetMwwva.rai,auBiifm.wii,iiHMawisMMslMe.

For Bala Ij r B. XVTT1 CO,6 IRcxt to Cction i:xc!:r. I.'t , T
r -


